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NOTE FROM BECCA + RACHEL
Congratulations on your recent 

engagement and thank you for think-
ing of the Winnetu Oceanside Resort 
to host your wedding! We will be here 

for you every step of the way and can’t 
wait to help you plan your special day. 
We are delighted to provide additional 
details to help you with your wedding 

planning. Do not hesitate to contact us 
with any questions you may have. 

Thank you.

Wedding & Events Team
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WHY CELEBRATE YOUR WEDDING AT THE WINNETU?

The Winnetu Oceanside Resort is the only 
property located at South Beach in 
Edgartown. We are easily accessible to 
downtown Edgartown with its many 
shops, and restaurants via car, bike path, 
shuttle or water taxi. 

All your needs are conveniently met 
in one location: say your vows on beautiful 
South Beach, enjoy cocktails and passed 
canapés on the Ocean View Deck, and 
dine & dance the night away at the Dunes 
Restaurant. 

For the ultimate wedding weekend, your 
guests may choose to stay in our spacious 
hotel accommodations ranging from hotel 
rooms to one-to-four bedrooms suites to 
private homes. 

Our restaurant, Dunes, offers ocean-side 
views and a private path to South Beach! 
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YOUR CEREMONY

You can choose from several options  as locations for 
your ceremony. Your ceremony can be hosted: 

=  On South Beach, which is  accessible via    
     our private beach path 

=  In-town at a church, or location of your choice,  
     easily accessible via our antique vehicles or shuttles 

=  At the Winnetu Oceanside Resort, our West Lawn

“This made planning the wedding, while 
living in Manhattan, much easier than we 
anticipated. We couldn’t have been more 
impressed with the events team and their 
attention to every detail (even things we 
hadn’t thought of)!” - Lindsay & Dave
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ANTIQUE VEHICLES

Bring your bridal party 
to-and-from your wedding ceremony 
at South Beach using our whimsical 

antique vehicles. These options include 
our 1931 antique bus or our 1956 

antique fire engine. 
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After you say your vows, let the 
festivities begin with cocktails and passed 

hors d’oeuvres on our ocean view deck. 
Guests can enjoy our lounge furniture 

and fire pits. 

COCKTAIL HOUR
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We know how special this day 
is for you. Our food and 

beverage team is able to assist 
you in creating a custom-
tailored menu to suit your 

tastes. Our standard tables, 
chairs, linens, and glassware 

are included in the 
menu pricing. 

DINNER & DANCING

“While we had dined at the  
restaurant many times, we didn’t 

realize the extent of the amenities 
offered: a wedding and event planner, 
reservations manager, room blocks, 

activities for all ages, shuttle services 
to Edgartown, a magnificent food and 
beverage manager, and the Executive 

Chef – who is fabulous!”
- Brooke & Tom
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There is no better way to 

end the weekend than with 

a goodbye brunch for your 

guests. We can host brunches 

for groups as intimate as 20 

or as large as 145. 
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REHEARSAL DINNERS, WELCOME RECEPTIONS, & GOODBYE BRUNCHES

Welcome Receptions 

are the perfect way to 

introduce all of your friends 

and family to each other. 

Whether you envision a 

casual dinner, hors d’oeuvres, 

or a dessert and champagne 

reception, Dunes is the perfect 

ocean view venue for a 

special reception.

Kick-off your wedding weekend with an outdoor rehearsal dinner on our 

West Lawn or our indoor Osprey room. Whether you choose a sit-down 

dinner or a classic New England Clambake, the West Lawn provides the 

ideal space for rehearsal dinners of 50-100 guests. Our Osprey room is 

the perfect setting for an intimate dinner of 20-60. 
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ACCOMMODATIONS

We encourage couples and their guests to stay with us.  This makes for 

a fun, easy and grand affair. With everyone staying together, it makes it 

easy for the wedding party to coordinate. Our Reservations Team is 

happy to work with you to reserve a block of rooms for your guests.
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The Winnetu Oceanside Resort
31 Dunes Road, Edgartown, MA

r.daff@vineyardnantucketresorts.com = 508.310.7830
www.winnetu.com

BKB & CO.
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